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COLLEGE UNION COMMITTEE FORMED
A Committee representing a cross-section of campus interests has been
formed to develop a comprehensive plan for a College Union or College Com
munity Center»
Voting Members are: Richard Bennecke, Robert Schwirzke,
John Skeete, Sandra Bergstrand, James Penman, Dean Monroe, Dean Thomas, Dr.
West and Dr. Crum. Non-voting members ares
Mr. Parwell and Dean Hume.
DEAN'S HONOR LIST
In accordance with the decision of the Academic Council to publish a
dean's list for those full-time students whose grade point average is 3.5
or above for any quarter and a presidential recognition list for those who
attain a 4.00 GPA, the Admissions Office has compiled the necessary lists.
Twelve English majors, seven History majors, six Sociology majors, six Poly
Sci majors, two French and two Spanish majors, and six students with unde
clared majors made the list.
VISITORS ON CAMPUS
Mrs. William Hulsey, President of the Social Lites, and Mrs. Ted Amuso,
Chairman of the Scholarship Committee of the Social Lites, were on campus
Tuesday morning to present a check to President Pfau. They have contributed
over one thousand dollars to the scholarship funds this year.
Members of an AAUW study group were here Thursday morning to hear Mary
Cisar and Phillip Present discuss the Ombudsman concept as applied to Calif
ornia.
Mr. Robert Striegel visited the campus Wednesday afternoon to obtain
material for a story on CSEA chapters in this area for the CSEA NEWS.
EVENTS ON CAMPUS
If the weather permits, the Car Wash sponsored by the Class of 1970
will be held in the parking lot, 12:30 to 5:00 this afternoon.
Monday, April 17, at 11:30 in the Cafeteria Patio (weather permitting)
the student body office seekers will display their oratory.
On Wednesday, April 19, 12:30 in L-117, there will be a talk by Fred
Waters on "Matrix Algebra."
Thursday, April 20 will be "Have Blood - Will Give" Day on Campus. From
10:00 to 2:00 donations will be taken in the Conference Room (A-121). The
doctors will be using rooms A-196 and A-197, so Publications will move to
Counseling and Testing for the day (A-117).

EVENTS - continued
Mr, Raymond Carr will be on campus Thursday, April 20 to meet students
interested in career opportunities with the County of Riverside. Interview
appointments are being made in the Placement and Financial Aid Center, A-148,

EVENTS OFF CAMPUS
The pottery of Leonard Farwell will be on display in two places this
week-end. Tonight, at the opening of the Steppan Art Gallery, from 4;GO un- •
til 10:00, and continuing there through business hours in the weeks to come, 1
On Saturday, from 10:00am to 5:00, many well-known local artists, including
Mr, Farwell, will be demonstrating their crafts in the Mall of the Inland Cente!
Theta Psi Omega continues to plan for their Fashion Show "Spring Blooms
Bold." This event is to be held in the Valencia Room of the May Company at
7s00pm on Monday, April 24.
Rumor has it that strawberry shortcake will be
served. Tickets are available from members of the service club.
An informal group of faculty, staff, students and friends plan a HIKE
(weather permitting) in the nearby foothills, Saturday morning, April 15.
The group will meet at the top of Manzanita Drive (in the Del Rosa district
north of Foothill) at 10;30. All are welcome.
Bring a sack lunch.

Saturday, April 22, is the date for the eagerly-awaited Computer Dance
which our Freshmen are planning in cooperation with Victor Valley College and
San Bernardino Valley College, It will be held in the Kaiser Dome -Orange Sho\
NEWS OF THE FACULTY
Robert West (Education) was in Victorville last week to speak to teach
ers about the CSCSB credential program. He will be doing the same at Hemet
on the 18th and at Banning on the 19th.
Edward White (English) was the luncheon speaker this Wednesday at the
all-day meeting of the Inland Library System at the El Rancho Verde Country
Club in Rialto. He spoke on "Trends in Modern Fiction."
COLLEGE READING PROGRAM
The College Library has prepared a list of readings to supplement the
current book selection, William Fulbright's Arrogance of Power. The list
will be available at the circulation desk and the books will again be placed
on a special shelf to the left as you enter the library.
SENIOR QUESTIONNAIRE
To gain information about future plans of the College's first graduates,
Doyle Stansel (Placement and Financial Aid) sent, a questionnaire to 46 grad
uating seniors. Of the 20 who responded, 35% indicated that they would en
ter graduate school. Another 30% plan to continue their studies here under
one of the teacher education programs. Four students (20%) plan to teach
on a full-time basis beginning next September. Two will enter the military
service. Only one of the respondents indicated he would enter full-time
employment in business, industry or government.
DON'T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR CAP AND GOWN AT THE BOOKSTORE ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1!

